Naval General Service Medal Roll 1793 1840
the naval general service medal ... - department of defence - general service medals with an
appropriate clasp or clasps. for specified service in the navy, as described below, the naval general service
medal, instituted in 1915, will be awarded. for specified army or air force service, the general service medal
(army and royal air force) instituted in 1918, will be granted. back to index page - military-medals-online medal has been professionally restored, with both the clasps transferred to an original 2 clasp carriage bs3542
landsman george walker, hms atlas, royal navy. naval general service medal 1793-1840, 1 clasp, st. domingo
(officially impressed: geo. walker.). almost extremely fine. the naval general service medal - department
of defence - the naval general service medal the general service medal (army and royal air force) service in
malaya since 16th june, 1948 1. i. the committee on the grant of honours, decorations and medals have had
under consideration the need for the general recognition of service in the forces and in the police in malaya ,
that is to say, in the ... the naval general service medal and the general service ... - title: the naval
general service medal and the general service medal (army and royal air force) cm 5999 created date:
12/1/2005 2:15:45 pm war medals, campaign medals, active service medals and ... - victory medal no
clasps - 110. naval general service medal 1915-62 17 clasps - worn in order of wear here (110.) only if the first
clasp relates to service before september 2, 1945. 111. general service medal 1918-62 18 clasps - worn in
order of wear here (111.) only if the first clasp relates to service before september 2, 1945. 112. vice admiral
richard p. snyder naval inspector general - naval inspector general on august 1, 2018. personal awards
earned by snyder include the defense superior service medal (3 awards), legion of merit (3 awards), defense
meritorious service medal, mer itorious service medal (4 awards) and the navy/marine corps commendation
medal (3 awards). a 19th century naval general service medal - a 19th century naval general service
medal, 1848, awarded to g.a. (george augustus) schultz, lieut r.n. (eventually obtaining the rank of
commander) with bar, nassau 22 march 1808. est £400 - £500 commissioned in 1775, the holsteen was a
60-gun ship of the line in the royal dano-norwegian department of the navy office of the secretary expeditionary medal, and armed forces service medal. i. procedures on other service award approval. j.
revision to purple heart medal. k. updates for the national defense service medal, nato medal, and southwest
asia service medal. l. administrative revisions to the sample awards. m. update on gifts from foreign
governments. n. the order of wearing australian honours and awards - the order of wearing of the naval
general service medal 1915-62 and general service medal 1918-62 (army and air force) will vary from person
to person depending on when the person earned the first clasp. secnavinst 1650.1h navy and marine
corps awards manual - secnavinst 1650.1h aug 2 2 2005 table of contents chapter 1 neral information
section 1 . general ..... 110 . purpose of the navy and marine corps awards manual fiji’s general service
medal - orders and medals society ... - swords (army), all superimposed on a naval anchor ... general
service medal, fiji republic medal (military division), united nations interim force in lebanon medal and
multinational force of observers medal. (figure 3). the medal is suspended from a red ribbon with a rifle green
central stripe. the boer war - arts.unimelb - medal identification the general service medal 1918-62 the
general service medal 1962 the australian operational service medal the korea medal the vietnam medal 1945
– 1975 (continued...) produced by the grimwade centre for cultural materials conservation for the war heritage
roadshow 2017. common abbreviations found in service records - common abbreviations found in service
records ls&gc long service & good conduct medal lt, ... moa darine officers attendant ngsm naval general
service medal nco non commissioned officer ... common abbreviations found in service records naval shore
establishments
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